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tion, and variously, but I think erroneously, account-of nerves start from the above lobe and communi
cate with tbe electric batteries_ If tbese nerves bc 
cut or tied all electrIC pbenomena cease; but in order 
to completely prevent any discbaroe they must all 
be tieu or cut, for it tbey are only cut or tied on one 
side ot the body the discbarge will continue on the 
other side. 

"Toe gymnotus is similar to an eel In appearance, 
and is commonly known by tbe name of 'electric 
eel.' These eels average about seven feet In lengtb, 
and their skin Is covered with a glue· like substance. 
They abound In the rivers and lakes in certain parts 
of South America. Their ell'ctric powpr is so great 
as to knock down men and even borses. Whenever 
a fisherman chances to catcb a .qymnotus and a 
young erocodile in the same net, wben it Is bauled in 
the latter reptile Is generally found dead or paralyzed, 
while the eli'ctric eel sbows 00 mark-the crocodile 
having been ele-ztrifted before It could reacb tbe fish. 

U In certain sections of South America when It is 
necessary to enter a pond or stream of electric 
eels, wild horses are driven into the wattr infested 
by these formidable fish. Humboldt describes tbe 
method pnrsued. As soon as the eels hear tbe unusual uoise can&ed by the pJunging ot the bors,)s, they 
rise to tbe surface and at.tack the animals with their 
powerlnl electric batteries. The natives surround 
tbe pond or occupy the branches of trees overhang
ing the wa�er, armed with barpoons and long reeds, 
and hy tbeir wild cries and reeds prevent tbe horses 
froI/llanding. After a despprate combat, in which 
many horses are often kIlled aDd others paralyzed by 
the repeated and terrific shocks of electridty, the 
gymnoti being weakened by fatigue and loss of 
galvanic power, seek to escape in order to rest them
selves and recuperate their electric strength, \\ hen 
the borses remaining drive them to the sbore, where 
they are easily captured by barpoons attacbed to 
ropes. 

" Professor Farraday bas described tbe cbaracter
istics of the electric discharge trou1 tbese fiSb. By 
the aid 01 two metal plates joined to the extremities 
01 the galVanometer and applied to various points on 
tbe hody of a gymnotu8 he succeeded iu determining 
the direction 01 the discharge. He discovered that 
the anterior portion of the eel a/ways formed the 
positive pole, and the posterior portion tbe negatIve 
pole, so that the direction 01 the current in the gal
vanometer was from the head to the tail. By caus
ing the discharge ot the !lymnotus to pass over a 
wire arranged In a spiral, III the Interior of wbich 
.. averal needles were placed, be succeeded in mag
netizing tbese needles in the required direction, by 
the direction of the dlscbarge from tbe bead to the 
tail of the fisb. The same pbilosopber obtained 
chemical decomposition by the employment of iodide 
of potassium, and ;Jroduced the electric spark by in
trodUCing Into the circuit an elec�ro-magnetic spiral, 
having a cylinder of soft iron in Hs interior. 

.. The electric apparatus of the gym110tus extends 
over the entire length of the back and tail, and con
si�ts of four longitudinal fascim, composed of a large 
number of membraneous lamlum, nearly horizontal, 
parall�l, !lnd velY close together, and united by an 
inEnlte numLer of scales piaced vertically aod cross
wise. The Httle prismatic, transverse cells formed 
by the junction 01 tbese lamina) arE'! tilled witb a gela
tinous substance. The whole apparatus Is supplied 
with very large nerves emanating from the spinal 
nerves • 

.. The siZurus el6clrtcus of the Nile Is a' ,out two 
feet iu leLgth. Its mouth Is provide'l with six fleshy 
tEntacles. It ia to be fouud chiefly in Egypt and 
Senegal. Tbe Arabs call It RAASCH, anglwe, thunder. 
Its galvanic power 1s comideratJle. Geoffroy Saint
Hilaire made many curious experiments upon this 
fi�h during tbe siege oj Alexandria. The ejpctric 
apparatus of tile silurus electriCus consists oj a spe
cie3 01 fatty cellular tissue extending o\'enne wbole 
body between tbe skin and the muscles. 

.. In conclUSion, the phenomena presented by electl'ictll fish mBy be said to be of the same order as 
those produce by our scientilic apparatus, viz.: de
viation of tbe needle of th" galvanofiJeter, elevation 
of temperature In cotJjunctive wires, magnetization, 
chemical decomposition, and, lastly, electric sparks. " 

Toullbenina' Steel by Hot Water. 

MESSR�, EDITORS : -1 am a constant reader of your 
truly valuaOle jourual, and have been since the first 
number; now it has hecome one of tbe indispensa
bles, and 1 look with eager interest for each number. 
I am always instructed and ofren amused at th e ques
tions asked, and the answers to them by your numer
ous readers. I ba ve been a worker in steel since 
iSI5 for edge tools and macbinery, and aU other pur
poses for whicb it Is nsed In this country, and am 
particularly Interested In all I see writteu on the na
ture of tbat metal. Some time since I saw the ques
tion asked, "Why Is a Razor Pu t in Hot Water?" I 
felt competent to answer tbe question, but not being 
accustomed to writing for the public prints, I felt a 
diffidence to appear before your hundretls of thousands 
of readers, and waited to Ilee some one explain It. I 

will explain why a razor should be pnt into hot water 
before using. 

Every degree of beat there can bo put Into a razor 
or any oiber tool, without injuring the temper, 
strengtbens the steel. A razor bas, or sbould bave, 
the most delicate edge of all edge tools, and the 
bighest or bar-dest temper; n nless strengthened by 
beat,lt would not stand the barsb usage tbat its deli
cate anG! bard edge is put to, as any man can prove 
by trying without beating it. He will find it broken 
out in notch3s wherever it has come in contact with 
the beard. The saw appearance of the edge, as one 
of your correspondents explains it, is caused by 
sharpening it. Any one examining a beautifully 
polished razor with a microscope Is astonlsbed at the 
rough and scratcbed appearance, and wben examined 
careflllly the scratches will be tound to be cut tbrougb 
Its deUcate edge, producing a Sickle instead or a saw 
edge_ Hot water is the sarest way to Ileat any tool 
and give it strength without danger 01 injuring tbe 
temper. All tools should be heated that are to be 
put to barsh usage, especially in cold weatber'. Most 
tools tbat cause great friction by use will produce tbe 
heat after they get to work. 

Every woou-chopper does, or should, understand 
that If he attempts to work with a lrosty ax he will 
break it, but wben once at work the friction produces 
the necessary heat to strengthen it. 

In my experienee, the most difficult tool to make 
stand 101: tbe purpose intended, and the seyere�t trial 
for steel, is a pick edge for cutting French burr-mill 
stones. These stones are the tbird hardest substance 
in nature, and a pick to answer ha5 to be of the bl'st 
steel, and must be tbe hardest temper of all tools 
wbatever. In this case tbe hot water answers an ad
mirable purpose, and is really indispensable in cold 
weather; in a great many trials and experim!'nts I 
find it very beneJic�al, even in hot weather, as it al
lows the edge to be made very bard, ancl prevents th� 
eteel from flying if it Is kept sharp by grinding. 

I would say, for tbe benefit 01 millers, never nse a 
pick so dull tbat it does not cut freely, as it Ehonld be 
made too hard to stand much bammering. If yon 
use it dull It shatters the steel and is pronounced too 
bard, when the fault Is improper usage. 

D. C, STONE. 

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1865. 
[Our corre-�pondent need have no diffidence In 

writing' to this paper. Some ot the most valuable 
communicatIOns that we receive are from pract.ical 
men, making known some fact that has come under 
their personal observation. While w e  leave commu
nications with all little alteration as pOHslbl!', we al
ways corrrct grammatical errors, and i1' the matter 
is not new, or it we tbink it will interest tell' or nOlle 
or our readers, we throw tbe letter into the waste bas
ket, and it gives us no trouble wbatever. We Ire· 
quently receive the same explanation or statement 
from several correspondents; then we gennally pub
lish the first received, and, ot course, thl'QW t.he 
others l1Way.-EDs. 

------------------
Neg'ative Slip. 

MESSRS. EDITORs:-In the SCIENTIFIC AltIERICAN of 
THE Pacific Ocean covers seveut.y·el�ht millions ofl the 21st October, page 257, "Negative Slip," 01 the 

square mUes the Atlantic twenty-five mlll1oDl. screw propeller is noticed from au Engllsh publica-
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ed for" This so-caJled "negative slip II gives a great
tel' speed to the vessel than demanded by the rotation 
of the screw. 

An article from the present writer, T. W. B., of 
Oct. 8, 1864, page 233, on " The Peculiarities of the 
Paddle Wheel, II contains the following solution of the 
above phenomena:-" Experience shows an advan
tage of the screw propeller over the p addle wheel, 
01 10 to 15 per cent, and the cause of this superior 
efficiency may be lound in the partially dead water 
against which the screw acts, and yet without draw
ing back the vessel, owing to the continued advance 
of tbe vessel beyond tbe immediate influence of the 
backward ejected water. II 

This saving effect attends tbe stern-wheel and 
screw steamers of tbe West. 

TnoMAs W. R\KEWELL. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 27, 1865. 

.----
Power Required to Drive Machinery. 

MESSRS. EllITORS:-I take pleasure in giving you 
my experience as regards the amount of powp.r Iob
tained Irom a water wheel I put up two years ago. I 
Wlil at that time manager of a wood-turning estall
lishment. We were running four of Weymoth's pat
ent wood-turning lathes, at the rate of 3,500 revolu
tions per minute, by a three-inch bell on eac1\ spin
dle, stretched to its utmo�t capacity. Also, a gage 
latbe, using two tbree-Inch belts, running at about 
the same rate of speed; one common turning lathe; 
one tWo-foot circular saw, at 1,800 revolutions per 
minute; one twenty-Inch circular, 2,000 re,olutions: 
one sixteen-Inch, 2,500 per minute, and one smaJl 
elgbt-Inch circular saw, 3,000, with a circular cross· 
cut saw, of twenty inchea, lor cutting slab, plank, 
etc. We were also running a muley saw rotary feed, 
put up in the bl'st manner, cutting 1,500 feet of hard
maple lloards, or 2,500 leet 01 pine boards in ten 
hours. Tbe wbole WIjS driven by one water wheel, 
lourleet in dLtmeter, using 360 incbes of Wllier under 
an 81-loot bead and fall. The wheel was one of my 
own make, and is what we call It "direct-action" 
wheel, with a reaction bucket attacbed underneath 
the direct-actioli floats. The wheel, with its upright 
shaft, only cost me $110 to build and put up, it being 
principally made of wood. It ran perfectly steady, 
and almost ad even as a steam engine with a gover-
nor. B. A. STRATTON. 

Towanda, Pa" Nov. 1, 1865. 

Tarnisbinlr of Sllver-plated Ware. 

MESSRS. EDITORS:-In tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
of August 19, 1865, you puhlisbed correspondence 
on tbe causes of tarnish on silver plated ware. 
Your correspondent says, it it would be interesting 
to your readers, be could give the best modes of 
preventing the tarnisblng of silver ware and of re
moving the same from Sliver-plated or solid silver 
artieles. 

There are a great many in the retail trade that 
would like to ue Informed of the best modes of doing 
the same-myseU being one of them. Please ask 
1I E. W. C." to be kind enough to publish the infor
mation on the subject, and he would obli�e a great 
many of your readers In tbls sectivn of the count.ry. 

II. P., Watchmal;er. 
Peoria, Ill., Oct. 28, 1865. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

11 Ifred Platt, Waterbury, Conll., 1ms petitioned 
for tbe extension of a patent gran tell to him on the 
13th day of January, 1852, for an improvemGllt in 
buckwheat failS. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 25th day 01 December 
next, at 12 o'clock, 11£" when the petlt.ion will be 
beard. 

Byron Densmore, New York City, has petitionell 
for tbe extension of a patent granted to him on the 
lOtb day of February, 1852, for an improvement in 
grain barvesters. 

Part.les wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appeal' and show cause on the 22d day of January 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
beard. 

ODITUARy.-Chief Engineer Cushman, U. S. N., 
who was upon the KearsaI'ge when she cruised for 
and sunk the Alabama, died on Thursday last. 
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